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dred dollars; but he shall not be liable to said fine if a

child apparently fourteen years of age has obtained ad-

mission by any written misrepresentation or by any nn-

anthorized entrance to said place of anmsement, or has

entered with and apparently in the company of a person

above the age of twenty-one years but does not remain

with such person, provided the person in charge of said

place of amusement shall remove such child immediately

from said place of amusement upon knowledge of the fact

that the child is under fourteen years of age and not then

accompanied by a person above the age of twenty-one

years. The provisions of this section shall not apply to

shows or entertainments which take place before sunset.

Approved May 3, 1907.

An Act relative to the organization op the massachu- QJiap.S56
SETTS VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The commander-in-chief shall from time Organization

to time prescribe in orders the organization of the Massa- Chusetts**^*^^'

chusetts volunteer militia in such a manner as to make miiitiar'^

the said organization conform to the requirements for the

volunteer militia under the laws of the United States.

Section 2. Whenever, by authority of this act or by Duties of the
... 1 .1 -,'... ^ '. , . . commander-

existing law, the commander-m-chiei increases the mini- in-chief

mum of any organization of the militia to conform to the an1ncr*ease

directions issued by the president of the United States or mJnof!"''^''^'^

by the United States war department, he shall increase

the maximum number authorized to be enlisted by an
amount not in excess of the number by which he has so

raised the minimum.
Section 3. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here- Repeal,

with are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 3, 1907.

Chap357An Act relative to the appointment of nurses by the
SCHOOL committee OF THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The school committee of the city of Bos- School com-

ton shall appoint one supervising female nurse and so Boston°o

many district female nurses as in their opinion are neces- nS?s°etVtT^'^
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sary. The said nurses shall hold office for such terms as

the school committee may determine and shall perform

such duties as the committee may designate, but more
particularly they shall assist the medical inspectors in their

work in the public schools of the city, seeing that the direc-

tions given by the inspectors are carried out, and giving

such instruction to the pupils as will promote their physi-

cal welfare.

Section 2. No person shall be appointed as one of the

said nurses unless she has taken a course of instruction in,

and has graduated from, some hospital or similar institu-

tion giving a course of instruction in nursing at least two
years in length, and has presented to the school committee

satisfactory evidence that she possesses good character and

health, nor unless, in addition, she shall have passed an

examination given under the direction of the school com-

mittee and designed to test the applicant's training, knowl-

edge, character, experience and aptness for the work.

SectiojST 3. To meet the expense incurred under this

act the school committee of the city may appropriate, in

addition to the amounts allowed by chapter four hundred

and forty-eight of the acts of the year nineteen hundred

and one, and in the same manner in which other appro-

priations for the support of the public schools of the city

are made by the school committee, a sum not exceeding

ten thousand dollars in the current financial year, and in

each year thereafter two cents upon each one thousand

dollars of the valuation upon which the appropriations of

the city council of the city are based.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Maij 3, 1907.

Cha2).^58 Ax Act making an appropriation for the maintenance
OF THE MASSACHUSETTS HOSPITAL SCHOOL.

Massachusetts
hospital school.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The sum of twelve thousand dollars is

hereby appropriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the

Commonwealth from the ordinary revenue, for the mainte-

nance of the Massachusetts hospital school.

Section 2. This act shall take effect ujwn its passage.

Approved May 3, 1907.


